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8redf01'd tlatti••bu.rg 

Guyot arre,ted yeatud&y for 'cont,tb,,Ung'• SlOOO bond 
'they ue downtown now plok•ting (llkk~Jdit•lllt)i uny high ec:hool atudent•, 
1118ny ldniatu·,, •ny ■dultt), Mott of the 1tudent1 •nt to wtlk out 
of tchool• 60 Wlllted out today• they have goM down to piclcet) 

plan to plok•t and work on vottt reghUation- also holding warltahopa 1n 
cO!lllllnity (r• lotal l■adttthip) 

Fob'• arreat, ttying to get prope2ty bond ar &600 c11h for hla-•need two 
m.ore signer, for the prop■rty bond (need thrff 111 together)-
lob'• IOCOnd trial ... ye,terd1y 
$300 and 60 day, on the city thei,le of t~Dkt.,.k:Mtk refuung to IIIOYe on 

Pete stoner wa, lrN eted 1■,t night for p1111ing a oar when /ti. •houldn't have. 
8\,nd •• S? •1111 he •• rtleuod 1.aet night. Hh trlal •• today at two. 

Oecar Ch"•••• c,,, w., 'P' atd to th• filet'• l.t. thtr'r • not going to 
pro .. evu now, but they ~n at 10• ti• in th• future • 
that -na he ', out ■nd doean•t have to pay bond, but can ~ prosecuted •t 
any 1 tar dat•. 

C.c:v aay, tMy will probably ,tart picking people up one 'tl,f ono •• they dld 
Ouyot y.atud ay. Want to avoid ~lleity of .... Ul'fft, 1UO. pogalbllly 
that they'll get an lnJunel't1on against picketing (Mayor h•• nntionod it) 

they atill hav• alot of people going down to r~htu 
c_,nity lNdtta hzve been V8'J:."/ Nluotant to go along W'l.th llhole progrem. 

JI) haa ~•n int41reeted in Nl)Ol"ting of c:11u of econoatic 1ntlldct.tion in relit.ion 
to YR drlve. Th9)' tt.U about dolng thiDgt about the•• "'"• but it'• uncertain 
whether they will. they think about 10 have lott joba-any l'IOre threatened. 

tlegrou can't enter courthou,a unleu they tell tha pi<!, wby they'N goino 1n
whltu can entff at will, no quqtlc,na 1alced-p0Uce aho ti.v • oa•re•n 
to take picture •t thoae who go to Ntittu-

Jack,on, C.nton, D vo DeMl1 
didn't flnhh arraign: ent• 01,. tt.y tried to ecuae Je11 Birown of aoliciting 
buaine11- becauae ht went to rejJl'eaent the people and they didn't lcnow he~ be 
thq:trawyer tll tllliy he got there- so e11ni9rwent ~nt 'd tll ¥onday. 
Still lltlide/ ,a.,. pro arty bond. C:n.:rtrooai •• pack.d on lle91"0 111do (1egr191ted 
cocrtrooG)-25 empty aOllte on whit• 1id1 and C>ON llogrou outlido- they wouldn't 
let them in, 30-40 ~• r:iarched five hlockt l!klt Peace 6t, to doaaM •ntrance 
to courtrooa, PoUcw turn..t thtill uound end they •rched bawk to county cOUl"thouae 
and thoy attempted to register to vote. Only fl.v• admitted in durino the dey. 
!My said that the reghtrar •• buay wth other thinga and thet'1 -,y he'd only 
taken five,-lllaa ,ting l11t night-lterwrd,, c»pa ,topped eacih pu,on ••ldnt 
Ml!l■I and 91 vino tlcketa (aome given ticketa, other, j111t lllld the1r licenao ~tlr 
checked and na~n taken). A. list lits been compiled by the cop1 for th• cit111na 
council end peo le h"'• been warned that if MMI appeered on the Uat th-r'd 
be ,ubject to ecol\Ofllic repriaal 




